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THE 

HVMBLE ANSWER OF 
the Honourable Houfe of Commons to the Kings 

Majellieslaft meflage, 7«of/^. i ^ 41. in defence of. 
the Speech lately'Ipoken by Ai.^Pyjn\ 

Our Majefties moft Loyall and faithfull Subjects, the Com- 
mons now afTembled in Parliament, have taken into their feri- 
ous conflderation the meflage received from your Majefhe 

7
th of this inftant February, And doe acknowledge that the 

fpeech therein mentioned to be delivered by Mr* in a Conference,1 

was printed by their Order, and that what was therein delivered,was a- 
grecablc to the fenfe of the Houfe: And touching that pallage wherein 
it is affirmed, that fince the Hoppe upon the Ports againft all frijh ‘Tapifls, 

by both Hpufes,many ofthe cheife Commanders now in the head of the 
Rcbclh, have beene fuffered to pafle l3y your MajeHiesimmediate war- 
rants- They prefent your JVlaj eftie with this their humble Anfwere. 
/ i 'Hat they have received divers advertifements concerning feverall perfons, Irijh) and o- 
X ther Papifts, which have obtainedyour Maiefties immediate warrants for their pafling 

into freland, tmet the order of reftraint-of both Houfes • Some of which, as they have beene 
informed, (fince their comming into Ireland,^h&vzioyntd. with the Rebells, and beene Com- 
manders amoragft them, andfome others have beene flayed, and are yet in fafe cuftodie i 
Particularly the Lord T)elvin and foure other perfons in his Companie,whereof one is thought 
to be a Prieft. One Qollonellldutlerbxodntx to the Lord z5\Lontgaratnow in rebellion, and Sir 
(jeorge Hamilton, all which are papifls, and one other (as isreported_) beingfonne of the Lord 
3\(ettersfeildFather and brother are both in rebellion. The particular names of others 
we have not yet received, but doubt not but upon examination they may be difeovered. 

And your Maiellies moft faithfull Subiedls are very lorry,that the extreme caution which 
your ikfaieflie hath ufed, hath beene fo ill feconded with the diligence and faithfulnefle of 
your A/inifters. AndthatyourRoyall Authority fhould be fohighly abufed,although (as it 
was expreft in that Speech by Mailer Lym) we beleeve, it was by the procurement of fome 
evill inflruments too neere your Roy all perfon, without your Maieflies knowledge and in- 
tention . And we befeeclfyour Afaieflie to takefuch courfe, that not onelyyour Honour may 
bee vindicated for the time pafl, but your Kingdome may be fecured from the like mifeheife 
for the time to come. 

'Lead, and fly Vote upon the Quejlion, ajlented unto. 
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